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fow yoars has rangod from 83.00 te
$4.00 a pound for fint clis ilvd root.

Tho impression has obtained in this
country that ginsong could not bo
cultivated. The writer has clearly
demonstrated tliat it can be succosfully
cultivated, and can be made very pro
fitablo. A fow figures will show what
I am doing in ginseng culture, and
give somo idea as tu its possibilitis.
I commenced in a simali way in the
autumn of 1886, tho first tvo years
did not amoont tu any thang moro than
gainîng a little expuriunco. But aince
1h88, I have been developing the buin-
ness as fawt as the nature of the plant
wouldallow.1haveatthi stime,January
1896, in gardon 67 boas stuckod with
roots 30 of them d x 16 feet each and
37, 3J x 16 feet each and about 15,1000
- lting roots in forest nursory with
about 10,000 tueds suwn in forest nur-
sery from which plants are expected
next spring. Aise. last season crop8 of
about200,000 on hand roady to be sown
nextfall,to produce plants in thobpring
ofIS97. 1hsavoalo furnahed the publie
during the putt fiço yors with about
80,000 seeds and abut 4,300 roots for
cultivation.

-My grounds have produced 8ff
pounds of dry marketablo root which
told for 8414.88 From 7ý beds, 3 x 16
feet cach, have been taen the past
season 2,545 roots weight 149 -
poudra, from these were takon out for
replanting 2,312 roots weight 59 î
pounds leavg 88 ,.A pounds to bu

riod for market making 301 pounds
dry which sold for $16100. It wil be
observed that the stock was docreased
by only 233 roots. 2 408 sealing roots
ofone to four yearsgrowth, weight 19
Ibs. were also taken from 6 of the beds
and not inelnded in the above figures.

Four of the beds had been in culti-
vation five years, thoothers four years,
the plants bail produced dur-ng the
time at least 40,000 seedsvalue$80 00)
The total value of roots and seods
frem the 7-1 bods was more than
$30000 from lets than two square
rods of ground, in less than five ycars
The firrst cost of Etocking the beda
wath aimail ivild roots was les than
825.00.

No one need think ho can rush
into ginseng oulture by tho acres and
reap a fortune from it in a few yeara
It must be worked up froin amat
beginnings and itwill take timotopla.e
iton a paying basis But I can seo no
reason why othors may not do as weli
as I have done. Gineng can be culti-
vated an garden, orchard or forest, any
light rich soil buch as will produce
good gardon vegetables will grow
gm-neng; a sandy loam or ricb alluvial
soit will givo good retults. It must
have shade, either natural or artificial,
.nd should be protected to orne extent

from bot dry winds, mulching and
moisture are essential condition, but
the plant will stand drought as well
as ord:nary crops. The best way te
develop this industry la to traneplant
the wid rcols, in this way ono soon
gets to producing seed in quantîty.
Tho seed le the main dependence in
gin;cng culture, as it does not spreat
irom the root A fow thoasa'nd roots
put in each year for a fea-v years
would placo the business on a paying
bais. Thora ls no danger of over pro.
duction of first clas root. Ginseng bas
been cultivated in Korea for hundred
of years, and the market bas not been
over stocked.
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The Iop. Euinulus Lupulus, ls in
the clas and ordur Diaecia .Pentandria
of Linnocus, son. plants having unIe
aud somo femalu flowers. Tho year of
its introduction into Engcland is doubt
ful , an old louea in Kent, date, 1463
has the following covenant: " Evry
yoro duryng the terme, an acro of
wudo cumpotntand of the boat fewell,
exuptes Hope tymbore ; " -o ve mnay
8-uppuao hope ta have beeni woll known
abuat the begiuning of the 15th con-
tury.

1t is curions te sau how the idea of
bia.ng is involved rn certain naines of
piants, and even of living arcaturo -
lupus a wolf, houce the pike wais calleid
the water wolf ; and the hoppliant, a

title wolf, lupulus, bitter i. o., biter;
confer morset from mordeo te bite,
thlough tho French morceau; the bit
of the bridie, &c., &c.

"Hops, says an old writer, "are
bot, and in the third degree iuciting
aperative, abtorsive, subastrngent,
di estive, discussive, diuretio, stom
alcu, and sudorifio: indeed. the
8ririt of the hop is truly cordial."
Very good,we hope its qualities are
iuthcrently numerous to please ali
parties.

Rops may bu grown to perfertion
on varions sroils,butdeep, rich,drysoils
vith porona subsoils are thu best for
this as for all crops. All beavy lands
should b drained 4 foot deep, and at
aistances from 28 to 40 feet apart,
according te the porosity of the -ub-
soil. The roots run down, tometime",
15 feet jto hibeground, and noamounti.
of open furrow t-urface work wili rave
thom from rotting in a wet season.
Por draining, v. Journal of Ag, p. 99,
vol. 2.

It is worth while taking pains about
this crap. We know of land that bas
tood in plant for more than 120 years

-it belonged to Mr. Ellis, of Barming,
near Maidstono, Kent, Eng, and is,
even now, noted for growing large
crops of the best quality. The sub oil
of this old plantation is the shattery
Keriuh Rag, geologically. the Green-
-and. Poor Mr Ellie, after hop-grow-
ing for forty years, died insolvent
about fifty yeara ago. le was the
original of the hasband of David Cop
perfield's first love, the "Bidest Miss
Larkxns." Tho really superior quali
ties of hop-soils, liktheabovo namod,
grow a great weightof the finest sorts,
GoldtngandthoCanterb'ury.Wedo not
know of any land in ihis province fit
for thoir cultivation, unlesa it bu balf-
way down the alopu of the bilzs noar
Compton. and other cqually favoured
districts in the Eastern Townships. Th
heavy seils of the " French Country "
muit bu sati-fied with the coarser va-
rilties : Jones, Grapo, and Colegate ;
and even these wil not last long lu
plant where thedrainsge is noglected.
as it almost invariably is. Large
orops may, undoubtedly, bu grown on
these heavy alluvial soila: iWu have
known as mach as $480 pounds to the
acre on some ai %he Wealden olays in
the border botwoon Kent and Su.-sx.
Bliglt, however, on theso low grounds
is very desunctivo. Rare, a place of!
old gra-s dooply, very deeply, plough-
ed. would be the most desirable hop-
yard, as tbe buried t2rf would belp to'
feod the plant for tome time; ba we
are anticipating.

situation of iop-yard. - The ito j e
a very important matter, as shelter
froin the provailing winds of the
diatrirt is a vital point. In lent, wo
usad to prefor a field sloping to the
north, and iho idea was, that tha:
aspect has uire hours sunshino than a
sonthern oxposure. A baL of wood

should be loft as a protection. but the
yard shoald not be surrounded by
wood on any account, as that would
hindor the fee circulation of air, and
tend to encourago mould.

Preparation of the laii for plant:ng
-It lis no ueo talking of tronhaing the
land two foot deep, hare, as wo do iu
Kant and Surrey . ve must, perforce,
bo Eatisfied with ploughing. Two
plough4, following ono another in the
same furrow, ought to get a depth of
14 incies in ordinary land. the second
plough ,hnuld be a subsoiler, whero one
is to bu had. Our great Kentit.h
" Turi-wrest " plough, with G herses,
we have sean tu:n up a furrow of 14
iehes in dopt'a. It had twu wheeis, a
gallowe, and a steel pointed wooden
share, and left aun amuaing amouat of
crumb (1) In our Laty soils on tho
chalk hille, anyother plough would be
broken to p eces in ton minutes work
Trenching used to cost atout 8J5 au
acre ; here, as mon are not uied to the
job, double the monuy would not pay
for it. If de.ip work is necessary in
the moderato climate of England, how
much more so must it bu in our bot
summer.

The his shold bc arranged in the
Quincunx form, as in that way there
will bu more paths for the horse-hoo
than where the linos raun up and down
the field, morely. Besi.des, thora will
bu more hills on an acre in the Quin-
cunx system : i. e, at 6J fet spart.
the usual distance, th-r3 will be 1194
hills in the one case, and only 1031 in
the other. Pins are tuck :n the siitfa
of the future plante, te guide the
plantera.

Yonng plants are proditced in two
ways : by cuttings farm the prunings
of the bines of the former year'
growth, after gathoring the crop ; in
whicb case, 5 shuuld be sot in each
hall, in case of accidents ; or by bedded
z-uto, iu which case, 3 are suffeient, a-
abovo planted iu a nursery-ground a
year before thoy are put out in their
future home

The ;rts of Rops generally gro:cn.-
Theso are numerous enough, but
tive of them are suffier-,nt for our
purpoi;:

Golding's; the finest, richest, and
most valuable of all, varyiog in quali-
ty accoraing to tho:soil in which they
are grown. Poles for this sort should
bc from 16 to 18 feet in longth.

Cnterburys , those are pretty muach
the saine as the Golding, but run more
to bine, and tho poles may bo 2 feet
longor.

Grapes ; are more suited te our
climate and soit than the above. They
grow in clustera, bonce the name; not,
-o given te bine, but more productive
of hops than the finerkinds; takopoles
froin 12 to 14 feet.

J.nes'; thoir chief virtuo is that,
they roquire ahorter polo. than any
other sorts; sny broken poles, 10 or
11 fes. long, will do for them, as tbey
are inclinod to extend tboir hoads and
lateral brances from polo to polo; thry
are olss productive but of batter qua-
lity than the grapo.

Colegat's aprang froma a wild va.
riety found at Chovening in KEont
(sach a lovely spot). They are hardy
but lato; run much to bine, and take
18 feet polors. It la as well to have
omo of these, as they can be picked

aftur the main erop is don, a usefai
quality whoro labour la scarce. They
are very bail olimbers, aud roquito tou
bo tied continnally until the bine
resches tho top of tho polo.

Femzisý; a argo, coarse kind,only
fit fur bad porter. We have soon the
coans nearly six inchs in the greater
circumference

11) Samo plough is used in Normany. &c.
ii, 1

Seeds wili net produce hops of liko
character to the parent; so it ls useles
te attempt sowing. Be satis6ffd with
gotting good outtings fron a veil
managed plantation, and leave send and
bedded sets atone.

As we have soon, hops are diüSious,
bear male and female flowers on diff.r-
ont plants. Whore no maies are set
out the conob ar. gonerally, loose and
light-the lupuline, or yellow resinous
powder in which lies the condition as
brewers caui it, lis preson' in very
smali quantity. One male hili should
be allotted to overy 144 femalo hills,
i e. about 8 or 10 par a ire. The extra
weight of the cones will pay for the
trouble. The males should be plant.
c. on the windward aide, to allow
the farina to be diatribated more
equally.

Where the land ia hoavy, we can
advise with confidence tho application
of lime. A greatexpenso, no donbt, in
this country, where it costs four times
as much as it dues at home. But, you
muet remember, the yard is te stantu
for years, and will notrequire a sc-ond
dro.sing. Our (family's) Kentish te-
unats, at loast 25 of whom were hop-
growers,used to put about O00 bushels
por acre on the stronger soils.

Next; the whole field should be
manured, and loss than oue hundred
single-horsecartloadsperacre will not
do mach. Whore Ie land la heavy, we
approve of digging out a hole, a yard,
orso.sqLare, where the hill isto be and
filling it with a compost of rich earth,
blood, bonus, and other handy ma.
terials See that the bills are made as
fine as a garden before planting.

The first year. as no crop cau be ex-
pected, the middle of the allnys may
be .own with turnips, mangols, or
other roots ; always renombering that
the horse-hoo must bu kept going aIl
the summer, «nd th hills, &c.,Îropt
perfectly clean, and in good tilth. As
the bine begin- to run fr om eaoh eut,
it ashould bo tied up in a bunch, or to
a short stake, te preveut the horse-hoe
fron injuring it. The implement for
working in the allys, though we call
it a horo Le, is rather a grabber,
much heavier and stronger than the
usual one for potatoes, &c.

In the autumu 6f the first year,
when the rap la down, and the young
bine is brown, it shoud be out down,
and a little earth thrown on the crown
of the bill wil preserve the plant frein
the froat, and shed off any rain that
may fail. Level ihis mound before
sprang-growth begins; polo early and
work ail rounl vith a diggin fork at
once ; the poles need not excetd '7 or
8 foet in lengtn. Wu say, polo early
an? thon dig, for digging before
pohng very ofton, in tLe bands of
careless people, destroys more thau
one hill.

In England we dig the wholo of the
yard oveiy year. Tho men are so
handy, that au acre a wook la the
average atint, costing froin 16s to 20s
au acre. Tha hop.spud, a 3 tined fork,
does wonderfui work in these skilfal
bands. Tho castetoel forks, sold hore
a, dung-forks. will do ono-thir-d more
work than a bpado, and do it 3 inches
deeper, too: ne stones of any sizo, of
course. But here. wo canet drg--we
munst plough; the hores ahould b
yoked a rrip. tandem fashion, and tho
furrow -hould be, at least. 10 inches
deop. The groatot care * hould be
taken not to bruiro tho planta in tur-
ing at Ie headiands, and tho hills
ehould bo well worked by ýmanual
labour. By tho the byo, wo regret to
say that too many gromwors in the
Eastern Townships leave wido head-
lands unplanted. hand is plantifal, I
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